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Ansrnecr

- The phaso relations in the pseudobinary system Cu2FaSnSa-Cu2ZnSnSn (stanaite-
kesterite) were determined between 300"c and the melting and desomposition tempera-
tures that range from 878 to lC02"C. Quenching and DTA experiments were employed
using silica tubes as sample containers. Unlimited solid solubility was found to occur
above about 680"C, but below this temp3rature there are two difierent stannite-kes-terite
phases separated by a miscibility gap. Natural stannite-kesterite exsolutions are explained
in the light of the erperimental results. It is pointed out that zincian standte can serve
as a geological thermometer

Inrnooucnow

Intergrowths of stannites of varying chemical compositions and optical
properties have occasionally been reported in the literature (e.g. Ramdohr
1960; Oen 1970). A good example of an apparent exsolution of one kind of
stannite from another has recently been found in an or€ from British
columbia (Harris & owens 1972), and has initiated an investigation into
the phase relations of the synthetic system CurFeSnSr-CurZnSnSn. Although
this system is not strictly binary, but part of a rnore compLclted phase
relationship (Moh i960, 1963, 1969), it was neverthelcs hoped t_hat even
a restricted experimental study could shed light upon some of the noany
problems that are connected with the stannite group of minerals.

Mprnop oF INvEsrrcATroN

The phase equilibrium study was carried out using the customary
evacuatd and sealed silica tubes as sample containers. Both quenching
experiments and differential thermal analyses were mnducted. For the
latter purpose, the tubes were provided with a coaxial thermocouple well.
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The capsules were charged with either pure elements mixed in appro-
priate proportions or with mixtures of previously synlhesized CurFeSnSn
and Cu2ZnSnSn. High-purity sulphur (99.999%) was supplied by the
American Smelting and Refining Corrpany, New York, spectrographically
standardized zi1rc, iron, and copper in rod form (total metallic impurities
lss than 10 ppm) came from Johnson, Matthey and Co., London, and tin
pellets (99.999%) were purchased from the Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Company of Canada, Montreal. A powder was produced from the
metal rods by filing.

In the case o'f the DTA runs, Brazilian qlrarv was added to provide
a calibration temperature (o-p inversion at 573oC). 30 mg of quartz was
used together with 100 mg of sulphide to make the heat effects quantitative-
ly comparable.
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Frc. l. Erperimental points and phase relations in the pseudobinary_ system Cu2FeSnSa-
Cu2ZnSnSa. 1 = partially or completely molten charges (see text). 2 = stannite-kesterite
sofd soh:rtion *ith ro absences in x-rag powder pattem. 3 = stannite-kesterite solid
solution with absences in 1g-ray powi[e.r pattern 4 = rnaxima crf endothermal peaks on
DTA heating curves. F denotes'that a fl1114 was qsed- Vapour was present with all phases.
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For the quenching experiments the capsules were insstd into hori-
zontal tube furnaces and heated for periods of several days or weela. since
it was found that at 300oc not even runs of 3-month duration courd pro-
duce complete equilibrium, a flux was added to some of the chargc. 'i.his

consisted of a eutectic mixture of. 44 wt % NH4cl and 56 vlt % Licr
which has a melting point of 265oc. The sulphide:ialt weight ratio was l:4
and the reaction time at 300oc had to be kept in excess of 2 months for
sufficient equilibration.

The quenched reaction products were investigated by reflected light
microscopy of polished mounts and by r-ray powder difiraction analysis
using a Guinier focussing camera. Electron microprobe analyses were carried
out on some samples.

E:<pnnrmrNrer Rssulrs

The results of the quenching and DTA experiments are summarized in
Figure 1. The salient features of the diagram are that Cu;FeSnSn and
CurZnSnSn form a complete solid-solution series from about 680.C tb the
melting and decomposition points which range from 87BoC upwards. Below
about 680oC the solid solution series is broken due to a structural change
observable in the iron-rich members.

The upper limit of stability of the stannite solid-solution series was
determined by DTA. Endothermal peaks were recorded at 878 -r 3oC for
the iron end-member, and at 1002!.3oC for the zinc end-member. Ma-
croscopic inspection of charges held above these temperatures showed that
at least partial melting had taken place. For the intermediate members the
peaks occurrd at temperatures between 878 and I002oC and were split
into two, thus indicating that the charges had not only melted but had
reacted in a more complex way. The lower of the two peaks decreased in
intensity with rising zinc content whereas the one at a higher ternperature
increased along this concentration gradient and reached a maximum for
pure CurZnSnSr. The peak temperatures are plotted in the graph and are
those measured during heating of the samples at a rate of about 3oC per
minute. There were consponding peak on the cooling curyes, but these
usually fell at about 20-50oc below those on rhe heating curve. cooling
was not controlled at a fixed rate but varied from 3-15oC/min depending
on the natural heat loss frorn the furnace after power cut-off. Therefore
no particular quantitative significance was placed on the cooling-curue
effects. The considerable discrepancy between the heating and cooling
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signals might be accounted for by vapour condensation, delayed solidifica-

tion and other retardations.

X-ray powder photographs of the charges quenched from above the

temperaiures indicated by DTA yielded the usual stannite pattern but

with additional lines that could be attributed to herzenbergite (SnS).

However, reflected-light microscopy of polished sections, aided by electron

probe analysis, revealed a complex and diversified assemblage. The Fe-

,tannite apparently melted completely and the queriched melt consisted

of CurFeSnS, dft minor amounts of SnS. The CurFeo.oho.os{S, charge

were iourrd io contain bluish grey, isotropic cores of a zinc-rich phase of

approximate composition cursnFeZnusro surrounded by bufi-coloured an'

isotropic rims consisting of iwo very ciosely intergrown p!as1 with an

"u"""gu 
composition of CurFerSn.Srr. SnS and other metal-rich phases were

present in small quantities and clearly constituted decompositio'n products.

The iron-free CurZnSnSn charge also consisted of zinc-rich cores of

CurZnuSnS, *-polition zurrounded by bufi-coloured rims of two phases

"t 
ivhii,ft tie predominant one had the composition CurSnSr. In between

the rim/core aggregates two whitish phases wer€ concentrated that were

identified as CurSnS, and SnS.

Both the DTA and the quenching experiments show that at high

temperatures the system CurFeSnS*-CurZnSnS, can no l*g9" 
be considered

biniry, A final elucidation of the phase relations under thce conditions

must wait until the complete Cu-Fe(Zn)-Sn-S system has been analyzed

in detail.

At about 680oC, a phase transition appears to take place in CurFeSnSr.

This transition, which is reaihed at corTespollding lower temperatures as

zinc increases, is evident through the absence of some of the diftraction lines

which normally arise in the patterns of kesterite and high-temperature

stannite. A list of the x-ray reflections of zincian stannite is given by Berry

& Thompson (1962, p. 52, no. 70) and these data apply to pure kesterite and

high-temperature zincian stannite as well. The list may b^e supplemented by

reiectiorx at 1.B13 A (222),1.789 A (301), andl.720 A (310) which are

very weak but clearly discernible on the Guinier films. It was observed,

however, that the low-temperature iron-rich member did not display the

lines 011,013, 121, 123, and 301. The abrupt appearance or absence of

these reflections depending on temperature and mmposition is a very

striking feature of the a-ray patterns. If the ab,sences are slntematic, they

indicate that reflections hkl are present only if I is even, and this would

be incompatible with the presently accepted structure of stannite as

determinJ by Brockway (1934). Whatever the nature of the structural
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change, its occurrence is clearly indicated and an explanation will ultimate-
ly have to be left to a single-crystal diffraction study.

The two structurally difierent stannite-kesterite phases - a low-

temperature (o) form that exhibits absences and a high-temperature ([3)

form that does not - must be separated by a two-phase region on the phase

diagram as shown on Figure l. It is difrcult to determine the exact limits
of the two-phase field on the zinc-rich side since the two forms have
almost equal lattice spacings and are only distinguishable by the above
noted reflections. The r-ray pattem of a mixture of the high- and low-
temperature phases closely resemblq that of the high"temperature form
alone. It was decided that the charges that displayed the critical lines weak-
ly belonged to the two-phase assemblage, whilst material with these lines
strong or absent were in the one-phase regions.

Apart lrom the above mentioned abrupt structural break in the solid-
solution series, other properties seemed to vary continuously. The change
in reflectivity between stannite and kesterite was found to be small (about
2/), yet gradual, with the general appearance of kesterite being greyish-
white in comparison to the lighter, olive-greel tint of stannite. More
conspicuous, however, than the change in reflectivity is the variation in
the anisotropic behaviour. Kesterite, although discernibly anisotropic is
considerably less so than stannite.

According to Berry & Thompson (1962) stannite has the lattice pa.ra-
meters a:5,47 A, c: 10,746A and zincr:an stannite has a:5,444,
c : 10.88 A. Due to the near equality of the lattice dimensions there are
only slight shifts in the line positions on the powder films. However, while
in zincian stannite the reflwtions 020 and 004, and 022 and 024 coincide
since a : e/2, they are clearly separated for iron stannite. From the
amount of separation of the 020 and 024 reflections the value of Za-c can
be determined. It was found to be 0.19 A which is in close agreernent with
the value derived from the data of Berry & Thompson. The degree of sepa-
ration does not change linearly over the solid-solution range. The lines
were found to be still merged tor Cu"Znn.nFeo.uSnSn and began to be notice-
ably separated only at a composition of CurZno."Feo.rSnSr. A strong non-
linear relationship therefore exists befween lattice spacing and composition.

Grolocrcar lrrpr.rcerroNs

On"the basis of the above experimental findings, an explanation of
natural intergrowths such as those described by Harris & Owens (L972)
can be offered. If a stannite-kesterite solid solution is cooled to the two-
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phase region" a segregation of an iron-rich and a zinc-rtch phase can be
expected. The compositional and optical difierence between the segregated
phases will be greatest at low temperature and at approximately 40 to
50 mole per cent CurZnSnSn in the stannite molecule. Depending on the
exact composition, there will be either a separation of iron-rich stannite from
zinc-rich stannite or vice-versa, and it is the former kind of intergrowth that
was observed in the British Columbian ore by Harris & Owens. In an
acc€ssory experimental study, samples of this ore were heated to 300oC
and 350oC for I weela. AJter the treatment at 300oC, only remains of the
stannite exsolution were visible and after annealing at 350oC the samples
appeared to be completely homogenized. This result is in agreement with
the proposed phase diagram and lends support to the contention that the
segregation process gave rise to the observed textures in the natural ore.

It is apparent that zincian stannite c€u1 serve as a geological thermo-
meter. A temperature estimate can, for example, be made from the com-
position of two separated phases. Thus the ore from British Columbia with
its two stannites of 40 and 65 mole per cent kesterite content must have
equilibrated at a temperature o{ about 200oC or less. Altemativeln if a
stannite with, say, 20 mole per cent kesterite is found in a natural assem-
blage and does not show the above mentioned ab'sences in the x-ray pattem,
it must have been formed at a temperature above about 500oC and then
cooled rapidly.

A more precise determination of the boundaries of the two-phase
region and an extension of the experimental work to lower temperatures
would allow more accurate deductions to be made. The stannite geo-
thermometer can be expected to be fairly intensive to pressure zinc phases
of very nearly equal molecular volumes are involved.
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BASTNAESITE AFTER ALLANITE FROM ROUGH ROCK LAKE, ONTARIO

PETR CERNY eTTn TVA CTNNA

Dept. of Earth Sciences, Uniuersity of Manitoba, Winnipeg

The minerals described here come from Rough Rock Lakg located on
the Winnipeg River 9 miles NNW of Minaki, in westem Ontario. Geology
of this Precambrian area w'as described by Derry (1930). The bedrock is
mostly granitic with a few disseminated bands of amphibolitg biotite gneiss
and derived migmatites.

The granitic rocks at the eastem end and on the southeastern shore of
Rough Rock Lake contairr numerous leucocratic, pegmatitic schlieren. Their
rock-forming constituents are the sam,e as those of the surrounding granites.
Oligoclase (An18-Aq", with both I and.A functions indicating low struc-
tural state) and microcline-perthite (obliquity 0.94-0.97, 4-6/o Ab"" in
potassic phasg I-I/s Or", in perdritic albite) are usually mo6t abundant
but the K-feldspar may be almost,absent. Quartz is mostly subordinate but
prevails occasionally in central parts. Iron-rich biotite (F: 1.655-1.660)
is rather rare in the pegmatitic schlieren but is often concentrated around
them. It is frequently chloritized. Magnetite (a = 8.390 A) is the mbst
coanmon accessory mineral in irregular grains up to 15 mm in diameter;


